Schlegel Poultry Compost, formerly
Cold Springs Farm Compost, has been
producing high quality Turkey Litter
Compost (TLC) since 1996.
Turkey litter is a blend of turkey manure plus the
softwood shavings and straw used as bedding in our
turkey barns. After the Schlegel family acquired
the business, we made a significant improvement
to our TLC: Prior to composting we now add up
to a maximum of 25% Spent Mushroom Substrate
(SMS). This SMS material is a by-product sourced
from organic mushroom farms.
We combine SMS with a minimum of 75%
Schlegel turkey litter to make our high quality
composting feedstock. Blending SMS with turkey
litter creates a finished TLC that remains loaded
with the phosphorus and other macro and

micro-nutrients you have come to expect from
pure turkey litter, but with higher organic matter
content and increased microbial diversity resulting
from the fungal-dominated biology in SMS.
Schlegel Poultry Compost uses a tightly managed
aerobic composting system that destroys the
pathogens and weed seeds found in raw turkey
litter while allowing beneficial microbes to thrive.
Our combination of total process and ingredient
control has established Schlegel Poultry’s TLC as
an excellent source of the nutrients required for
organic and specialty crop production.
Dehydrated TLC has recently been added to our
Approved Input List for organic crop production.
Dried TLC can be screened to size and blended
with other materials to meet specific customer
requirements – please contact us for further
information regarding our dried TLC products.

For more information visit
schlegelpoultry.com

2022 bulk pricing
Schlegel Poultry Compost TLC
Order size

TLC is an excellent source of macro and
micro nutrients for organic crop production.

TLC is produced from a mixture of turkey manure,
bedding material and spent mushroom
substrate – not municipal organic wastes.

Pricing

(metric tonnes)

(CDN$ per metric tonnes)

>=0, <50
>=50, <100
>=100, <150
>=150, <200
>=200, <250
>=250, <300
>=300, <350
>=350, <400
>=400, <450
>=450, <500
>=500

$93.50
$93.00
$92.50
$92.00
$91.50
$91.00
$90.50
$90.00
$89.50
$89.00
$88.50

• Custom blends and delivery available
• Early order discounts - order by April 15, 2022
for an additional $2 off per tonne
(See pricing list above).

Schlegel Poultry Compost’s aerobic
composting system destroys the pathogens
and weed seeds found in raw manure while
beneficial microbes multiply and thrive.

Schlegel Poultry Compost is a very
cost effective source of plant available
phosphorus (P) for organic growers.

For a no-obligation quote, please contact
Jon Gingerich, Compost Operations Manager
Cell: 519-868-1465
Fax: 519-485-6036
jgingerich@schlegelpoultry.com

